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Portland, Oregon
 
FINAN C lA {, [ ]M PA CT r] m {n }}{Jtr} ã-{ C X l\VC} {,VÐlM ìlNT STAT'nl\4 n,NT'
 

For Council Action [terns 

L Name ol'hrifiator 
I)e ¡lvcl origirrirl ttr C'ily IJutlgct OIIìce . Iìcllrin 

2. 'l'elephone No. 
) 

3. Bureau/Ofhce/Dept. 
Valentine I-lellman 503.823.2055 lìmergency Managerreut 

4a. l'o be filcd (hearing date): 4b. Calenclar (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitted to 
812812013 Comrnissioner's olïìce 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CRO Buclget

T X T Analyst: 

8lt4/2013 

6a. l,'inancial lmpact Section: 6b. PLrblic Involvement Seotion: 

I liirrancial irrrpact scction conrplctccl ffi I'Lrblic involvelrrent section cornpletecl 

1) Legislation Titlc:
 
*Atnend contract with Chinook Prevention and Prepzrreclness Group in the amoullt of fiï,223.75
 
for providing additional support to lielp with exercise conduct, control, and evaluation services.
 
(Ordinance; amend Contract No. 30002802) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
To anrend the contract with Chinook Prevention and Preparedness Group.
 

3) Which âre¿ì(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check atl that apply-areas 
are based on fbrmal neighborhood coalition boundarics)?
 

ffi City-wide/Regional I Northeast f Northwest I North
 
J Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest tr East
 
I Central City
 

FINAN{ÇrAL IMrÌAÇT 

4) lìevenue: Will this legislation gener¿rtc or reduce currcnt or future rcvenuc coming to
 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, please iclentify the source.
 
This legislation will neither generate nor recluce current <>r fiture revenue to the City.
 

5) Ilxpense: What arc the costs to the City as ¿r result of this lcgislation? What is the source 
of funding f'or thc expensc? (Pleun^e include cosls' in the crn,rent .fiscal yectr as' u,ell cts cos/s in 
.fùlure yenr, inclnding Opercrlions & MaÌnlenctnce (O&M) costs, if'knou,n, ctnc{ estimates, if'not 
lou¡u,n. I/'the crction is relctlecl lo ct granl or ct¡nlracl pleu,se inclucle lhe local contribulion or 
mctlchrec1tri.red. I.f'there is ct projecl eslintctle, plecrse idenlify the level o.f confïdence.) 

This legislation will cost fì8,223.75.'l-he source ol'this funcling is the IìY2011 IJASI Grant. 

6) Staffïng lìeq uirements : 

Y/ersíotr updaÍed as o.f Ðecember 18, 2û12 

http:fi�,223.75


jffit;H $fi
 

@ Will nny posiúions bc creaúcd, elirninatecl ox" n"e*classificct in thc cux"nent yc:rr ils a 

result of úhis legislation? (lf'new po,titìort,t ut'e ct'cctler] pleu,se include whel.h.er lhey vttill 

be ¡tctrt-tinte,.ftrll-time, limilecL lernt, or permanent ¡tosilìr¡ns. I/-the ¡to,sitirtt't is lintilecl 
I.ernt ¡tlease indiccile lhe enc{ ofthe lerm.) 

Will positions be creaúed or eliminated in.fufure veors as a rcsutrt of this legisl:rtion?' 'fhcre will be no efïect on stafl'as a result o1'this legislation, 

(Complete thefollowing section only if an unrcndment Ío tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Çhateç in Appfqp(iatiqqs (/'the occotnpanying ordinance atnends lhe buclget please re.flect 

the clollar amount lo be appro¡triaíed by lhis legislation. In.clude lhe cqtproprial.e cosl. elements 

lhqt cu,e to be loadedby accotutl.ing. Indicale "nev," in |rrmdCenler column i./'nev, cenl,er needs 

lo be crealed. Use ttclditional s¡tace i./ needecl.) 

Commitmcnt Function¿rl Sponsorcd 
Item Arca 

[Procecd to Public lnvolvemcnt Section _- IìEQUIIì.ED as of July 1' 2011] 

l/ersíon w¡tduted ns o.f'tr)ecember 18, 2t)12 

http:I�EQUII�.ED
http:whel.h.er
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

! YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

This legislation is making changes to a contract that was previously approved via the Ordinance 
process for a project that involved the public. 

9) If "YES," please answer the follow.ing questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
This legislation would be the final piece of the contract it is amending.
 

Carmen Merlo. Director 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Version updøted øs of December 18, 2012 
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PORTI.AND, ORE,GON Polt.land, Orcgon 97204 
Plxrnc: 501'ì-823-4682 

Fax: (503)-823-4019OFFICtr OF PIJI]I,IC SAFI.;|Y 
novick @poltlanclolegorr.gov 

18 6 	2 I3 
Council Item Memo - INTERNAL 

Today's Date: 818120t3 

Council Date: 812812013 

Item title: *Amend contract with chinook Prevention and Preparedness Group in the 
amount of 58,223.75 for providing additional support to help with exercise conduct, control, 
and evaluation services. (Ordinance; amend Contract No. 30002802) 

Council agenda section: X Consent ! Regular ! time C ertain @ 

Preparer's name & number: Valentine Hellman - x32055 

Manager's Signature: 

Please note: For consent agenda item - answer A & B 

For regular and time certain agenda item - answer A thru F 

A. Provide information about the item (What is it about? Why is it important? Is there anything 
controversial? If so, why is it controversial and how is the controversy addressed? Any pertinent
 
background inform ation?)
 

This ordinance amends an existing contract. The Consultant performed well under this contract
 
and provided services above and beyond what was required of them by the contract's scope and
 
terms. These additional services were performed in response to needs expressed by the exercise
 
PM and the Regional Exercise Design Team and contributed to a more effective exercise control
 
and evaluation process. The Consultant did not seek compensation beyond the contract's not-to
exceed amount, but the PM felt that they deserved to be paid for the work they did. The regional
 
full scale exercise the consultant planned, conducted and evaluated was a successful endeavor and
 

did not receive any negative press so there shouldn't be any controversy surrounding this action.
 

B. 	 Provide three points of information that our Commissioner can use to introduce this 
item 

l. The PACE Setter Regional Full Scale Exercise, which was conducted on May 
2l - 23 and covered by local press and media, engaged local jurisdictions 
from around the five-county Portland metropolitan region and several state 

and federal agencies in response to a simulated bioterrorism incident. The 

http:58,223.75
http:poltlanclolegorr.gov


Ij"ffitrþ: å* 

exercise was signilìcantly sr.rpported with tJrban Areas Secr-rrity Initiative 

grant lun<ls administered by the City. 

2. Chinook Prepareclness and Prevention Group was retainecl by the City in 

August 2012to assist local planners with the complex exercise clesign, control 

and evaluation processes. 'I'he contract was arnendccl once to bring on rìor<: 

personnel to aid in conduct ancl evaluation o1'the exercise - a task that was 

originally intended to be taken carc o1'by participating agencies. 'fhat 

amendment added to the not-to-exceed amount increasing the compensation 

by 25%. 

3. This amendment woulcl increase the compensation another 6"/o ktt a total 

increase ot3lo/o. f'he incre¿rsecl compensation will pay lbr adclitional control 

and evaluation el1Ìlrts necessitated by the exercise oonduct process attd 

recluests fiom the design tcam. The PM strongly supports the amenclmeut as 

the consultant perl'ormed exceptionally well throughout the pro.iect and 

completecl all assigned taslcs ou time and with high cluality. 


